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.TAR DROPS.

.Cotton sold for 18 1-2 cents a

pound in l>julgburg yesterday.

Tobacco contracts yet? Oon't wait

The Hoards of County Conwiis-
. ttlnncrs Tmrl Kiinration iue»t Muinlav.

. Mr T. W. Huffin has about com¬
pleted two new cottage dwellings on
Nunit Mala 8trwW.

-Mr. J. B. WtiHiims has just com¬

pleted a concrete driveway in front of
his home mi Malar Street.
.It has been abont four veaVa since

the Town of Loulsburg has published
a statement of its condition.

Uullery H held a regular drill on

Tuesday afternoon- A barbecue sup-
per was Riven the boys and a number
of fi iends.

.The Louisburg Baptist church Is
making an improvement to the church
b-mratHTron hv ¦ nttiny out
around the walls in order to keep the
dampness away..

.Information has been received by
the family that the body of Thon>a8, G.
Hunt, .a world war Hero, has aritved
at Brooklyn^ N, Y- ana is expected: to
arrive' at Loutoburg within the next
few dfiye.*

AMONG THE VISITORS
Supt. J. C. Jones visite^ Raleigh

Thursday*. . : »*».¦¦* *.

Mf. E. A. Kemp OTETSohT ATI*n, vis¬
ited Raleigh Monday.

Messrs. C. C. Hudson and S. C. Hol-
den visited Raleigh Monaay.

Mr. E. P. Blackley, of Sanfford, was'
a visitot^to L<ouistrorg Monday.

Mr. George Holder, of the Times
-force, visited Ralefgh this week.

Mrs. S. Solomon, <Jf Philadelphia, is
visiting her sister, MrB. F. A. Roth.

Miss Annie Oa^ee, of Baltimore, Md.,
is visiting Dr. and Mra. J.O. Newell,

Mr. and MVfi. Fred A. Riff are on ft'
trip through Western North Carolina.

Miss Emma Page Wilder, of Aber¬
deen, is visiting Miss Catherine Bob-
bitt.

Miss Catherine~Bobbitt returned the
past week from a visit to relatives at

t Aberdeen*-, , ... ....... ^ ^ ,

Mr, G. M. Beam and family returned
Monday from a vacation trip to Wil-
loughby Beach.
# Mrs J.-K-TDOraett and ^lflldren, of
Spencer, ai-e visiting her sister Mrs
K A Kpmp npar town

Mr. J. P. Timberlake and daughter,
Miss Elizabeth and Miss Kathleen Sil¬
ver visited Ralefgh Monday.
. Messrs. F. A. Roth and Spruill Up-
church retnrned the past week from
an Automobile trip to Canada.

Mr. R. P. Taylor le&veB Sunday for
Atlantic City to attend a convention of
the Mutual Life Insurance Co. ^

Mr. E. L. Hart, of Wilmington, visit¬
ed his brothers-in-law, Messrs. F. B.,
I). F. and Malcolm McKinne the past
week.

Miss Kathleen Silver, who has been
visiting her aunt, Miss Mary Spencer
at OakhurBt. lfeft Tuesrtday for her
home at Greensboro.

Mr. It. W. Hudson and Capt. P. G.
Alston went over to Henderson Wed¬
nesday to attend the funeral of Mrs.
At. F. Houck. who died at her home
there on Tuesday.

Mrs. Geo. T. Andrews, of Enfield.
Mrs. Cnpt. R. D. Phillips, of Richmond,
Va., Mrs. Capt. J. G. Camp, of Ahoskie.
and children are visiting their sister.
Mrs. W B. Cooke.

Messrs. J. O. Sledge. E. D. Parrlsh.
G. II. II. Stalllnga and G. S. Earp vis¬
it ed Durham Saturday to interview
Highway Commissioner Hill, in regard
t< the Nashville road.

Mlgh» Say Most Magnxlne*
Jud Tunklns says you don't have\to

buy some magazines to enjoy the best,
they've got to offer; which tb the pic¬
ture on the cover. Wash?ngton Star.

The Stajnrer Toddle.
Algy Parker, I'm ruined socially!

I,ast nlgfit at the ball I drank too much
and staggered Into everybody.
Valet.Scarcely that. sir. Every

one's talking of you as Inventing a new
dance. Passing Show (Ix>ndon).

fHCKEMSL-WEED FLOWERS.

"We don't smell very eweet. bat
_we'tt bright.awl k»ju *u4 pwMy,"
¦.Id the Plckerel-W^ed flowers.
"But why have yog) such a Straus*

astnl.tha' gVry.(jiiwm.wfey
bad com* to the ponjl to talk to the
Ptckerel-Weed family;

"Because," said ohe of the bios-
¦.» "th-y «ny j.l. L ..r-I. Wf
tbelr eggs In our leaves. They like
Other water* Wetnfci, . too, but we're
among the ones nin- «»«i

bny or uthm. Uie 'UjAor or the name
was given to us alone. That Is they
havpn'f in mod any ut the ihIut Willi
water weeds or wiftef wild weed^ or
whatever you'd caltU4, after the pick¬
erels. i j~r :

"They could havjf nkmed other Bow¬
ers which gro'fr ftf Tfconds after the
pickerels, becaaae off the rati lliat the
plckerelo lay tbelr efegs In dlgaroat
plants. J:
"But they dldo't^.^rant to do that

They wanted to give us the whole
honor, so that folks Vou'd know that
the pickerels laid their eggs la om
leaves. i *

"If they lay th«D 'In other naada,
no one Is the wlaej.^ That la, no oat
la the wiser from -the names.

"There are othtfp'' fishes, too, wfca
lay the}r eggs In -^ads. but -fc daot
know whether any of the others have
given their names to the weeds or not.
I don't know and It doesn't IntaroM
me. We don't smell very sweet, tt
Is true, but we'r* gay and very gr****-
fut- i"Wei* tall andy"*ur long blua
ragged blossoms ab<»e our rich-look¬
ing leaves look verJ handsome. W«

and Inuoks and- small aud »«
look, too, like flowers wito hare gone
In wading.
"For we're not entirely In the water

as creatures are who would go In
swimming.
"But we're like creatures who go In

wading. Part, perhaps, a little less
than half of us Is right In the water,
and the rest is stmrting above that
part 1 None of us last mom than a
day."
"Dear me." swid tl»e Fairy Queen,

"that sounds rather s*d."
"It isn't sad," said the blossom

which hud been talking to the Ffciry
Queen. "It isn't sad at all because
we don't feel sad about It. If we
did feel sad, then It would be differ^
ent.
"But we don't ! No, we're quite

happy to have our one day of blos¬
soming*.

"Thjen we fade and wither. But
there are always other blossoms to
take our places. Oh yes, there are

plenty of us blooming all the time.
"When the humble bee comes to call

on us he takes some of our pollen,
which means the yellow dust we wear

upon our plants, and spreads It over
some of our relatives ami drops It
Just where it will strengthen and help
them.

"Isn't that jmart of Mr. Bumble
Bee?"

"I've always thought the Bumble
Bee was smart," said the Fairy Queen.
"We like ponds and streams and

brooks," continued the Pickerel-Weed
blossom. "We love the coolness of
the water. We love \o be In wading
all the time. And though each blos¬
som only lasts for a day, we feel that
l« enough. We feel that the family
will keep on blossoming and having
bright blue flowers on* our stems.
"We know that the flowers will be

J 4i P. Coals Thread. black
or while. all numbers

S^nJford Sheeting
Yard V

Table Oil Cloth, fancy colors
Yard Sir

Yard- » i<le Percales
VaH lie

Hill Bleaching, yard-wide
Yard lie

< i v 10 yards To a customer

Gulins, pink and b!u
Yard lie

Apron Checks
T«H »c

L. KLINE & COMPANY
Mid-Summer Clearance Sale

1 EXTRAORDINARY SALE
Women and Misses-Pumps

^ and Oxfords
1 I aiff» t«>orim>nl n<

WHITILPUMPS^OXrOKDS
98c Pair N

.

Sizt- 3 1-2 to 8 ; eitiier leather or mbr
bT hnrtoTtiB";^'far canT&a uppers. ThtF~

hear* nf the wiilte goods season.

98c Pair

MIDDY SUITS
b|M< !iil!8 ijuallly while Middy SuHi"
PUlUil Slclrtft, collars 3n3 graves
trhnmed with approprlate-embi£ms.

MISSES SIZES $2.98
WOMEN'S SIZES" $8^8

MIDDY BLOUSES
F>bc quality White Blouses; $2.50
quality.Now, only _ JB5_.

98c Pair
^Izes 3 1-2 to fc.. fliu>.emrrtrs tffplTT-
heavy jed^rubher soles and heels; "sold
everywhere tor 12.50 to 13. QQ. Qiir
price, while they last

98c Pair

-OEOBGETTE BLOISES
$4.45

"Handsome TJloiises ot Silk Georgette;
Bga^una^rery latest modes; all wanted-
ahades. Sold for $6.00 and $7.00.

GEORGETTE WAISTS.

Lovely waists, fashioned in the height*
of style; lace and beaded effects; best
Spring coters. Formerly $4.00 to $6.00

VOILE WArSTS
89c

-Very fine quality Voile and Organdy
t waists; lace and embroidery trimmed.

~Wert~»I.25~tt>TI.50.

Curtain \fScrim Yard tr

Dress Ginghams Yard te
' I- Sheeting

Yard »r

^Women's. Men s, childrens
Hose . »r

V.'i nilnw.Shailag, groon.only
4*c

irPeppgreli Sheeting 9-4 width'
39« Yard

t eperell Sheets 72x90
CfcM

"-©taper Cloth, Red Star 27-tn
Bolt ft.e»

Organdy, solid colors and
flowered fart *»«.

L KLINE & COMPANY
"When Seen or Advertised Elsewhere It's Always Cheapest Here"

¦

'

LOUI8BURQ, ; . : INorth Carolina

bappy to be tn the pood. And we
know. ^qo, tbat th* are always
proud «T having the pickerels coma
and Iaj tWr fXT I®- t^enT "

"il i|.>^Nlfcrtiww miniMliii
to each other aod saying, 'We'Se rot
t* guard (war lira Pickerel Flsht
little <ip Th^'i bath >p>oaw a»4
an opportunity. Tor an opportunity
la wfctn aoe ran a chance to do some-

thing flu fhr bfct family. Aratbenai-
far bin.If. ted we, the Jeavea, hava
aa opparttscitjr *f helping othera.* 1 j
"Oh yesT ^ndHT 0* Plckartf-Weed

blna^Mk ~aay ii| la e«frrho< 4* Mi
bean a Hfoy 3a$Caa3 -tliri'Wfeb
mad bti of as to cmbc*

WHY DOVT THEY TOVK T«
(HIWH!.;

Under the above heading Andrew
Ten Eyck. writes the following time¬
ly article for July Outlook:
This query is made of a rural chbreh

because the question nas been asked
by its pastor. I suspect that it might
be made with equal propriety concern¬
ing an urban church, for the anxieties
of thoughtful pastors aud parishion¬
ers in city and country alike find
"Smith not coming to church," and
are querying why.

Recently I was in a community of
two thousand people In Maryland.
There were six churches there Epis¬
copal. Methodist Episcopal. Protestant
Methodist. Baptist. Presbyterian. Cath
olic. Not one of these cnurches had a
self-supporting-sised congregation, I
was told. I asked one church officer
how they paid their minister. "Oh."
said he. **the bank pay* htm, and then,
when the notes come due. the bank
gets after us and we dare a fair or
entertainment to raise the money."

I live in a rural community that is
somewhat hotter off tnan this rural
Tillage, for the church, or rather its
pastor, has a constituent for burial
rites and marriage ceremonies of
about 1.9*9. thouch the roster of mem¬
bership is around 300 One night re¬
cently a rather cheap musical play
was given in this church to an audi
ence that taxed its capacity Some
were turned away In the sermon on
Sunday, to a large number of vacant
pews, the pastor rightfully asked why
people will crowd to entertainments
and avoid Sunday service. The poin¬
ted remarks of this pastor have gone
the round* in this community, and in
casual contact with the thought stir
red up I find the frank expression of
why people do not owtne to church.
Th* station agent tells me the story

of his spiritual life from » boy; of
how be was nac^ punished for beinK

tardy for service, and dates his apathy
from that incident. The rest of his
.tory is as follows^ \

"On OhritiiBia Morning.toUpwfcat-
my punishment my father awakened
ffljhjrocttfPT who aafl come from a. dlki
tance. and myself to attend chtH4eh.I'
didw t go. My brother went The'

day fra loft W ge.u»ol* u> iwe-
work and asked ray fatner for the
jfirlce 61 t!he ticket 'to Yeturn, Sufipect-
MJf tad a rsHitttL tlcKet. I Manned
4o *H%cov«r the fraud, and when I dfd
jny4|)roth?r said, 'Don't tell father.'
But, afterward, when 1 got into soma
disagreement with my father, i" toTif
htm,' ami asked htm if it were rror tme
that he did not like me as well as my
brother because 1 didn l go 10 dLUrctl
*«d wy brother did. Ho suid yea.
Then I told him of my brother's dis¬
honesty in the matter of the ticket.
Some few years after this I used to go
to hear a Baptist minister preach be¬
cause he was a great preacher and said
things I understood, and helped me in
m^Uife I go now when I can hear
men like that."
Another tells me he goes to church

but seldom because it doesn't take hold
of him as it used to.
One says he would like to go. but

has no way of getting there, some
three miles, unless he walks. My mo
tlier tells of her mother, in the early
days of the nineteenth century, walk¬
ing nine miles to attend church.
The ex-soldier who the pastor says

is a spiritual disappointment because
in the matter of church-going he does
not show the high spiritual develop¬
ment he was said to have reached in
the war by the complacency into
w biqh he has sunk in the midst of the
humdrum of affairs, tells n story some

thing like this:
Spiritual development.1 wonder

v ell, the war was broadening. We got
used to hearing a Catholic service at
one end of the field and a Protestant
.»! fhe other. Catholic and Protestant
service was read alike c*er the dead,
sometimes in ignorance of the belief
of the dead. But war ftart a brutaliz¬
ing aspect. We were in ;» profession,
and In a crisis where only tat? strong¬
est could hope to survive. We thought
much, overmuch perhaps, of our sto¬
machs In the army, of mess, of sleep
as we had once known it in terms of]
beds and bad-covers. We were so

constantly overworked antf overdrill-
ed that our chief desire was to escape.
In a way, I guess we got to fearing
death less because it (Tiitn t make
much difference whether we met it or
not. It couldn't be much worse. We
felt that way And being amongst
fellows whom you woutd roll up un¬
der the blankets with one night and

I lant like trees in the ground the next
sort of made It human for things to

happen that way; sort of walking the
valley without fear. I guess. So. you
see, the thrag the Church taught us

tt> U»r w» dnn'i rcnw. and it 1 rtU l very
pear to us.

'

vypco of non-

church-goers In this community.
If -plays were given instead of ser¬

mons. wruilri the pr.wn he Ailed..Xhfi.
people attend this real and perhape
[typical rural church, but not as mapy-
fas should" Men talk under the sheds

^ crops, atitomotrtle tfrete, shiftgttog
barna. taxes, politics; women speak in
the vestibules of forthcoming suppers
and the latest gossip; but not" of the
sei flee. Thes»- people go^ -to wWr-
tainments in the church, and when
they lcavre every ong has somt» aottott
aHT th(% plav- They talk aboijt it.

1 Is iha-.harch sefvfce less real than
the plays. or~d® people xea>?t different¬
ly toward it?

I do not believe people are less spir
itual today. My neighbor comes ov-
ei into the orchard this afternoon, and
we both marvel about a bursting ap¬
ple blossom, and talk Jn * little while
of the resurrection. My friend the

| station agent tells me he would like
to hear a preacher wno would use
words like those Christ used. He
talked of hungering, thirsting, the
jsalt losing It savor, of caudles, moth,
and rust, of fowls, reaping, lilies and
grass, fruit, mustard seeds, vineyards,
fishermen, of carpentry, foxes, birds,
swine, and went to eat with the cus-
Itoms officer. Matthew, and ^h.e folks
outside of the fold. He got into the
lift- of the common folks. Why can't
the ministers do that today? Then
we would understand." ^

Does the Sunday paper take the
place of the Sunday service? Why
don't they come to church? I ask it
[not that I can answer it. bur. because

I believe there is in nxist people a real
latent spiritual sense that Is hunger¬
ing for satisfaction Does my friend
the station agent state a reason, and
do my comrades say something most
soldiers feel?

Meredith Nicholson, in the ''Atlan¬
tic" in 1^12. wrote. "Should Smith go
tc Church?" These year* nud the
war have done little to t hange the sit¬
uation concerning which he wrote.
All I wish to say here is that most peo
pie have a spiritual nature; more peo¬
ple would go to church If they found
satisfaction for that nature in the
service. For myself. I have, found
that satisfaction in the fhurch. and
out or the Church in places I least ex¬
pected.
One such experience came to me at

two o'clock one morning fn France.
We were breaking t amp tn the open
on a beautiful hillside sloping to a ri¬
ver. The mist was hanging in a per¬
ceptible cloud just over us. and above

was the clear starlit sky. I stood sen¬
try where I could see the picture. Re
veille sounded, and in nrteen minutes,hv on* tf^U'll "f h.lf trttt,but by six hundred hands, as manyCitndl«s were lit before as many dog-tents. The mist became raps of pur¬ple light, and it was as tiiough some
magic ftupertoiirh .had- created eaored.

I atmosphere for one's^thougaL -Bresk-ing cam^" tor whither we knew not,one's thoughts "were of the mUfeHQyrn,I scr£bbled~j3n a piece of paper andtucked it into the rear of a leatherphotograph case I always carried. Itreads:
'In the constant presence of death

one reaches spiritual developmentth*t ho coirm wtw udffrwtw attain.for the v<sualj7-nfi»n rlJgfrhniiTTi
of the flesh throws dependence on theIndissoluble spirit. Perhaps this isthe spiritual glory of war. It is too
bad that most of humanity passes
away without knowing it. I think I(have talked and walked with God in¦the last few minutes. It was so veryreal, very human. I know I won't
mind the hurt if if, comes and I don't
gu back. I'll be with friends in a lit¬
tle while. ""There isn't muce hero stuff
connected with this over here. It is
unattractive, brutal work, but I guess'it is the biggest thing \n the worldI now. It does not mean so much loss
of Individuality for the sake of a comLiuy >11 good, but actual realization or
st.lt through sacrifice for an ideal..
Ideals are intangible, and for days it
has seemed as though there weren't
any: but I believe they have never
been as real and as near thi; surface.
Perhaps this experience will reveal in
the way we react to it what kind of
men we are fundamentally because of
the way we react to These ever-chan¬
ging new daily experiences. I guess
that is the one satisfaction we will get
out of this. "

-x
My scribblings ended there. I UD

thankful I "have carried them back., myself. It was one of the experiences I
had amongst mud. mess, and armydoldrums.

I speak of it to assure tnv pastor of
son be spiritual stirrings as a soldier.
anM also to assure him there was not.
in my army life at leasr. very much of
the high spirituality said of it We
seemed to live, from reveille to taps,fretty much for the belly's sake, un¬
conscious of spiritual changes within.
Perhaps the Church needs the test¬

ings of some great, rapid, -soul-sear¬
ching experience. Perhaps it needs
to lift us out of the clay that is stick¬ling to our feet and holding us to th«*
humdrum afTairs of life. 1 merely
want to say that the common feelhigs
most of us have contain the embry«»
of the spiritual that yearns for nur¬
ture. for growth.

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
fcOSS , NOOVl kAE ARE A CCWPt-E
OF POOR PrSW "Cb OOf MERE

VJORWW \UU(V.E 1UW CAC1DOWER.
srrs \vj ws orp«6 ujytu ws moofs
ou ws \F rr
VJEREVK EER OS, ~CW
POOR BOOfc, vuoouo
Starve.*. vrrs strws\

nwe WMtr mogg pm*
1 ooft

The Help Picks a Poor Time to Demand Money
VOU &OMS. GEY out -cUere.

'U GET fO UtORvO VOU
OOMTT KkiOVJU VJWEU NOVJRe

\WELL oee«.

VUWttfSA VA^TTER
\uvtu tv*M GOV <l

HE VAV^T 9>E
SPROvmviG OWE 0£
-AAEVX KRXVSTve

, TEMPER- VAEVSts'

UOPtv UE'S jest UM>
HV% CtvR DftSVEQ.*
OVJERUMXEO AMD
"OV B\\_V. VJUL
\-AN\W OM VMSOKvO.


